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A limited study of the effects of lower pressures on crystalline barium 
methacrylate leads us to belieY!~ that this exhihits a simibr behavior with 
a minimum lying bdween 1-1,000 and 30,000 p;;;i. 

For aery lam ide the relationship between degree of pressurization and 
yield ii'i complex. At low conversions (up to 10%) intermediate pres:,mres 
give rbe to yields intermediate betweell that at 90,000 psi :-lIId atmospheric 
pressure, but IlCal' to 70% conversion pres::;ures as low u:; 14,000 psi give 
rise to an increased yield relative to the yield at atmospheric pressure. 
This must be contrasted "ith the results for 90,000 psi represented in Figure 
4, showing that the meehanism alters drastieally in the bter stages of the 
propagation reaction, as the gro\\'ing polymer becomes increasingly sepa
rated from neighboring monomer. O\"er the tempf'raiure range 19-80°C., 
acrylamide :ll1d llle1hacrylamiJe show a high po"itiYe :lcti\'ntioll energy both 
\yith and withuut. pre:-:sure [or the in-soUl'ce polymerizations, while the 
crystalline :lnhydrate o[ barium methacrylate and the crystalline dihydrate 
of calcium acrylate ;;;how no illcre:\:-;ed yil'ltl at, :::;0°('. ill the :lh:-:CllCC of pres
sure (see Table lI), 

With a preo;sure ur 90,000 p,<i t he calcium acrylate yield is increased by 
roughly 80% over [he polymerization at room temperature. The increased 
polymer yield for irradiations at atmospheric pre,,;slll'e and 100°C. may be 
accounted for by a tel1lper:ltlll'e-induced pha"e change above SO°C. 

The polYl1lcr yields from barium methacrylate at SO ami 100°C. do not 
show any sign.ificant differcnre from [he COI'l'p,,;pollwng yields at room 
temperature. 

At this time it is only po,.;:::iblc 10 ,.;peculatc upon the cOlll'::;e of the reaction 
under appli(~cl stress. Such pn.mmet el" as the dCTI!"ity differences for the 
respectiYe monomers and polymer:; ill each r1:l.",.; might he expec:ted to re
flect a correlation between the molet'ttiar p:H'kinl!; fratl iOIl and magnitude 
of the strain energy existing in the neighborhoud of n. propn.gating chain. 
Our density determinations inciimte that the polymer produced from 
crystalline 01' amorphous cakium acrylate i" dpnser thun the mOllomer, the 
reverse applying to the polymcr from :JC'rybmicic, If thi:; is the case, then 
a theOl~' h:1scd upon strain cncrg,v would satisfa(·torily expluin our pressure 
yield relationships. Howevcr our result for al'rylamidc eontrn.dicts those 
previollsly rcported by Ad Icl', 9 who noted :t 12% \'olume reduction during 
the course of polymerization. It is thercfore nece:ssal'Y to repeat ollr work 
using n. more refined technique in which dcni'i ty cleterminat iOlls are carried 
out oyer a range of polymer conversion,.;. Full cyltluation of our expcri
mental re:-:ulls mu,.; t, :t\\·n.it, a detailed stl'uetural analy"i !" of the polYl11cr,.; 
produf'cci under diilf'I'('lIt [,ondition;;; of PI'(,!";<UI'(, and temperature, hut, tIll' 
considcrat iOlls \\'hi('h promptlyl all I' :"t\ldy app('ar in gpneral terms to 1)(' 
subst·ant iatcd. 

Tht' authors are plelll't'rl to arknowledge the valuable a!<l'islallct' of ~I r. N. E. Sander
son and ~lr. ~l. R , Pater:-,on wit.h part of the experimental work. 


